ACRL OREGON CHAPTER NEWSLETTER, NO. 10, June 14, 1977
(an irregular publication)

MEETING: The ACRL Oregon Chapter has been invited to meet with the Oregon State University Library and Academic Faculty for a special seminar on "Library-Academic Faculty Interaction—The Liaison Function". Hannelore Rader Delgado, Coordinator—Education & Psychology Division, Eastern Michigan University Center of Educational Resources, will be the featured speaker. Mrs. Delgado is well-known in course-related bibliographic instruction and has extensive experience in the library-faculty interaction. She has been Project Librarian for the MM-CE Library Program at Eastern Michigan University during the past few years. Funding for Mrs. Delgado’s participation is provided by the CIR Library Services Enhancement Program at OSU. The seminar will include a panel discussion of viewpoints and perspectives from OSU librarians and academic faculty members. It is intended that specific problems and attitudes in this vital interaction between library and academic community will be defined and solutions suggested. Methods of enhancing the library — academic faculty — department interaction will be explored.

Program:

Hannelore Rader Delgado
"Library-Academic Faculty Interaction — Aspects and Functions"
How to make it work on your campus.

Panel Discussion - OSU Librarians and Academic Faculty
"Library-Academic Faculty Interaction as we see it."

If time permits: Small group work sessions: What are our particular successes and failures — potential solutions — what can I do?

Date and Time: Wednesday, June 29, 1977 3:00-4:00 p.m.

Place: Oregon State University. Forum in the Memorial Union East
(Old Small Hall — Directly South of the Kerr Library)

Ask for visitor permits at the entrance block and information about visitor parking. Meet will be available for 25 cents in the parking lot west of Kerr Library between the library and the Memorial Union West.

For additional information, please contact Laurel Maughan, Oregon State University
Kerr Library, x 4111 (541-4161)
or x 3411 and leave message.